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   Detailling the various processes acting in the     







fluxes and nutrients flows
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Carbon (2) 




Gelatinous zooplankton(2)   
Omnivorous , Carnivorous
 Detrital matter (8)
Particulate, Semi-labile and Labile forms 
 Silicious Detritus,  Aggregates
6h-atmospheric 










No data assimilation : Necessity to construct specific 
Bosphorus representation to ensure conservation of volume and total salt 
content.
Anoxic waters : The biological model
 explicitely includes anoxic chemistry trough 
the use of a variable 'Oxygen demanding Units',














WPOC is given by 
aggregation model  
Resuspension
 in particulate form
 due to bottom stress 




Remineralised content (in mmolC/m²/s )
 = [fast C stock] . KfC  . f(T°)
           + [slow C stock] . KsC  . f(T°)
Calibrated functions compute from
 Cmin and Nmin, the fluxes of Oxygen,
 ODU, DIC, Ammonium, Nitrate, Silicate, 
according to benthic conditions
Climatological Annual Cycle
detailling the various processes acting in the 
bottom oxygen variations.
The annual cycle of bottom oxygen concentration 
Climatological (2001-2009) Oxygen profile. 
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Well mixed water collumn.
Stratification is due to river plume and then thermocline.
Until beginning of  March, surface Oxygen flux is positive. 
That is before SST lowers Ox. Solubility and before the start of Spring Blooom.  
The annual cycle of bottom oxygen concentration 
2. Spring Bloom 
1. 2.
The spring bloom starts around March, peak in April and end in May.
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3. Sediment activity
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Starting from spring bloom and when wave induced bottom stress start to lower,
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The annual cycle of bottom oxygen concentration 
3. Sediment activity
1. 2. 3.
Benthic Remineralisation depends on sediment organic content but is modulated
by bottom Temperature.
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3. Sediment activity
1. 2. 3.
Benthic remineralisation has a direct effect on bottom oxygen concentration 
trough : 
Downward Oxygen fluxes.
When hypoxic conditions settles ODU (H2S) is released,
 and causes further oxygen consumption in the water collumn.
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3. Sediment activity
1. 2. 3.
Benthic remineralisation has a direct effect on bottom oxygen concentration 
trough : 
Downward Oxygen fluxes.
When hypoxic conditions settles ODU (H2S) is released,
 and causes further oxygen consumption in the water collumn.
Ammonium released by the remineralisation of the benthic organic N content
further lead to oxygen consumption trough nitrification in the water collumn.  




The annual cycle of bottom oxygen concentration 
4. Thermocline breakdown
1. 2. 4.
In October, lowering SST and strong winds enhance the mixed layer depth.
The fast sediment stock is emptied by remineralisation and  resuspension.
Incoming surface oxygen fluxes maintain the surface concentration trough
 the mixing period with underlying deoxygenated waters.
Surface oxygen concentration only to rise when the mixing is complete and 
lowered SST increase the oxygen solubility.
3.
Nov → March : Mixed water column and positive surface fluxes
March-May : Spring bloom trigger pelagic remineralisation
May-October : Accumulation in sediments and rising bottom 
temperature cause benthic remineralisation. Oxygen 
consumption trough : 
Surface concentration is  maintained by surface fluxes. 
November : Thermocline breakdown → ventilation
Oxygen Climatological Annual Cycle
Downward oxygen fluxes.
Release of H2S (during hypoxia). 
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Various species are effected differently 
from low Oxygen conditions. 
→ The Study of hypoxia should be species 
specific. 
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Conclusions : 1 
 Seasonal Hypoxic events occur each year on Black Sea North western.
 Seasonal variability results from : 
 Stratification cycle, bottom temperature, resuspension preventing 
sedimentation. 
 Spatial variability mainly results from :
  Distance to river mouth.
 Seasonnal Motion of the river plume (circulation inversion from 
cyclonic to anticyclonic) .
 Interannual variability relates well with Nitrogen river discharge. Additional 
process modulates this relationship.
 The model allows to represent simultaneously the numerous processes 
intervening in the oxygen budget and their interaction on seasonnal and 
interannual scales.  
Nov → March : Mixed water column and positive surface fluxes
March-May : Spring bloom trigger pelagic remineralisation
May-October : Accumulation in sediments and rising bottom 
temperature cause benthic remineralisation. Oxygen 
consumption trough : 
Surface concentration is  maintained by surface fluxes. 
November : Thermocline breakdown → ventilation
Oxygen Climatological Annual Cycle
Downward oxygen fluxes.
Release of H2S (during hypoxia). 
Nitrification of released Ammonium. 
Conclusions : 2
Spatial variability

